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J.ectnre by He v. T. De Witt Talmag at
Musical Fund Hall, last venlng.

HPK.CIAL. REPORT FOR KVKNINQ TELKGUArll.
The sea in an endless study. From the time

that in childhood we first pick np pebbles
from tlie beach, gathering our npron full, until
in manhood wo take passage In a Liverpool
packet, we talk, and write, and dream of the
sea. Its power and glory mingle with all
literature, and arts, and poetry, and romance
You hear its dash ngalnst the prow of Cooper's
"Two Admirals," and ee its loam on the can-

vas of Turner's "Hlave Hhlp," and hear its
thunder In historical alcoves us it whelms the
Spanish Armada. Tho "gusty waves" washed
up into Shakespeare's tragedy, and their surf
tumbled into the metro of Hyrou'a "Corsair,"
with the rush and toss of his own Impetuous
nature. Southey's "Hodorlck," and Keats
"Kndymlon," and Campbell's "Gertrude of
Wyoming" stand like Chelsea beach and
Kildystono llhthousH, KouudiuK with tho over-luMi'n- g

thle-lliru- l) (t thesca. llenesis In spray-dewe- d

wilh waters rushing to their own place,
and Revelation Hashes with a sea cf glass
mingled wilh lire.

Some ol the world's most stupendous occur-
rences have taken place on the decp.lrom tho
old ttea-iigh- ts of I.eiaulo and Aetlum, down to
the modern battle in Jlamplon Hoads, where
Ihe Unlied States nrone to the llr.st naval power
on earth, the guns of tho Monitor sounding
nci'oss the Ittackseaanil the Indian ( )cean, mak-
ing the Utlti.sh lion Hiiuil'the breeze, ami Lord
John to think ho heard thunder. There is a
jnluhtlnei-- s in the Miiilo of the sea, but when
teat-c- and lashed of the tempest, who shall de-

pict the foam, the fire, the darkness, the tumult,
the alinightliie.ss of its wrath, till tho very ele-
ments, blinded and woe-struc- bellow, una
Kin it k, and mouti from cavern to sky, from sky
to cavern. Ships caught In tho fury uro driven
Helpless and loisaken, till tho breakers sound,
ami I here is a rush up the ratlines, and the trum-
pet mils, ''Stand by for stays!" Heady about!"

liowu helm !" "Hard uown!"and there Is a
crash, and a plunge, and a struggle, anil a cry to
Ood,anda;silence of all, save the storm's gabble,
and the clang of sea-fowl- s, and the dull, heavy,
dead beating of a hulk among t lie breakers.

If some great geologist or navigator could
bring the rocks intoconlessloual, thlsono would
say, "I dashed to pieces an Kust Judiamau, and
all its treasures are at my feet." Another would
Bay, "1 Kuuku inan-o- l- war, and captured all its
guns in live mmmes." Auother, '! wrecked a
steamer, and surrounded myself by tho stark
bodies of young men and fair maidens." Well,
we are all running some kind of a craft, either
ship, or schooner, or briy, or bark, or sloop, or
scow. And often the sea is riugn, and the maps
are imperfect, and the pumps will not work,
and there are squalls (all tare,its know what a
squall is), and we have to put the helm hard up,
and let go the spanker sheet unit out haul, and
clew up royals and nnd haul down
llylng-jib- , and it is only by constant sounding
of the lead that we can keep from crushing into
the breakers.

My lecture Is not so much for the old soam en,
who have long been out on life's voyago. It is
fifty or sixty years since they wut out from
.Nantucket and harpooned their first w halo. I
would as seou think of describing u school of
porpoises to Captain Cook or Commodore
l'erry, as to instruct the aged. Hut there are
those who may find It profitable to consider for
a little while the rocks against which people
wreck themselves.

liock the Fint Multiplicity of occupation.
The general rule is, Mason, stick toyour trowel;
carpenter, stick to your plane; lawyer, stick to
your brief; minister, stick toyour pulpit; farmer,
stick to your plough. Fireman, if you please,
one locomotive at it time; navigator, one ship;
professor, one department. The mighty men
of all professions were men of one occupation.
Thorwaldsen at sculpture, Irvlug at literature,
I'axton at brewing, Holhsehild at banking,
Forrest at acting, LI run el at engineering, ltoss ut
navigation, I'xutch at joking, and the London
'JHm.cs at lying. It Is only now and then that a
.Mitchell can successfully put down his tele-
scope, and forsaking the hosts of light that
march, and wheel, and lire on the hills of
heaven, go forth to win still higher tri-
umphs on the Held of national struggle,
wntll the stars in their courses seem to
light for the cause of liberty and union: this
good man then passing up from tho fever hos-
pital to heaven, as it by coming nearer the
throne of God, ho might tho better plead tlie
canseof outraged Justiceand sulleriug humanity
Sometimes, indeed, a man Is prepared by Provi-
dence through a variety of occupations for
Kome great mission. Hugh Miller must climb
up to his high work through the quarries of
Cromarty, and a Western man must come up
through lartning, and afterwards through a law
practice, and then through, the Illinois Legis-
lature, until be Is ready for his work, and then
lie goes forth with the same hands with which
he once split rails, to take Insurrection by tho
throat, and to bury Hebelllon deep under the
broken shackles of tIx millions of men coming
to resurrection.

Uut, generally, by the time thirty years are
reached tho occupation Is thoroughly decided,
and there will be achievement in that direc-
tion if the occupation be thoroughly lollowed.
It does not make much ditleretice wnat you do
(as far as suocess Is eoncerued). If you only do It.
Hrandrelli can make a fortune at pills, Adams
by expressing, C ooper by manufacturing glue,
Van Nest by making harness, Cietiin oy sell-
ing hats, contractors by the manufacturing; of
shoddy, and merchants by putting s iti'l In
sugar, and beet-jui- ce in vinegar, and eliiekory
in coffee, and lard in butler. One o! the cost-
liest dwellings 1 ever saw was built out ol
eggs. Palaces have been built out of spools,
out of tooth-ach- e drops, out of hides, out ol
pig's feet, out of pickles, out of toot
out of hose and out of line-toot- h

combs, out of Ice, out of water, oui of
bones, out of shells, out of bteam, out ol tnuu-tle- r

and lightning.
The difference between conditions In life Is

not so much a difference in the fruitfuluess of
occupations, as it is a difference lit the endow-
ment of men with that great and magnificent
attribute of stlckloitiveuess. Mr. l'lod-o- n was
doing a flourishing business at selling buulains;
but he wanted to do all kinds of huckstering,
and so his nice little properly took wing oi
ducks, and turkeys, and Buaugiials, aud Hewaway.

Mr. Loom-drive- r bad an excellent factory on
the Merrimac, and made beautiful c irpe-ts,- ' huthe concluded to put up auother kind of factory
lor the making of snawls; aud one day therewas a nice little quarrel between the two facto-
ries, and the carpets ate up the shawls, aud the
shawls ate up the carpets, and having suc-
ceeded so well in swallowing each oilier, t hey
turned round and gulped down .Mr. Loom-drive- r.

Hlackstone had a large practice, and was thebest lawyer iu town, lie could make the mostplausible argument, and had the largest re-
tainers, aud was a lion at the bar, aud someyoung men ot the profession were proud to
wear their hair just as he did, and to have )ust
as big a shirt collar. Uut he concluded to go
Into politics. He entered that paradise which
men call a caucus. He was voted up and ho
was voted down. He eame within three votes
of getting it. He got on tho Chicago Platforiu
but Horace and Thurlow shook it so roughly
that a plank broke, and he slipped through,
lie got on the Baltimore Platform, butlt rocked
like an earthquake, and a plank broke, aud he
Clipped through. Then, ns a circus rider, with
one foot on each horse, whirls round the ring,
our hero puts one foot on the Chicago, ana
another on tho Baltimore, and he slipped be-
tween. Landing iu u, ditch, lie foil lie had
enough of this. And our friend came back to
his luw olliee, nnd as he entered, covered with
the mire, all the briefs from the pigeon-hol- e

rustled with gladness, and Kent's "Commenta-
ries "and Livingstone's "Luw Register," broke
forth In the exclamation, "Welcome home,
llon.'Blackstono. Large practice ! Jack of uli
trades is master of none."

Doctor Bonesetter wus a master in tho heal-
ing profession. No man was more welcome la
anybody's house than this same Doctor Bone--
oelter. The people loved to bee bim pass, and
thought that there wus in his old gig a religious
rattle. When he entered a iliiii'-uui- all the
medicines knew him, and the pills would toss
about like a rattle-bo- x, aud the quinine would
nhuke as uiouu u uuci the chilis, aud tiie
great strengthening plasters unroll, una the
soda fountains hiss and 11.., as much as to sav,
'Will you have vanilla or strawberry ?" Hiding
along in his gin one day, be fell into u,
inoughtful mood, and concluded to enter the
ministry. He mounted the pulpit, and the
nulplt mounted him, and it was along while
before it was known who was of the most im-
portance. The young people said the preaoh-n- a

was dry, and Die merchants could not keep
making financial calculations la the bacK

Vlri of the Psalm book, aud thechurohthluned
nt and tue sulary was not paid, and the

1mm hole became as heavy as a load of bricks,
aud M Doetorated..
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Well, one Monday morning, Messrs, l'lod-on- ,
Loom-drive- r, lsiackstono Largo Practice, and
iJoctor Bonesetter, met at one corner of the
street, and all felt so .low-Rplrlt- that one of
them proposed to sing a song for tho purpose of
getting their spirits up. I have forgotten all
save the chorus. But you would have laughed
to hear how at the end of all thev rses their
voices came in, "Jack of all trades Is master of
none."

Young man! concentrato all your energies In
one direction. Be not afraid to be called u man
of one idea. Better havo one great Idea than
live hundred little bits of ones. Und has but
one thought, but that thnuirht Is Eternity, Are
you meiehants? You will llnd abundant sweep
for your Intellect in a business which absorbed
the energy of a Lenox and a Urlnnell. Are you
lawyeis? You will In your grand profession
llnd heights anil depths of attainments which
(asked a Marshall, and a McLean, and n Story,
and n Kent. Are you physicians? You can
afford to waste but littletimeoutsldo a vocation
which was t he pride of a Hush, and n Harvey,
a Cooper and a Sydenham. Helm hard up!
Slaixl by to lieave-t- on the other tack ! Many
a vessel ns full sailed as yours has gone Into thobreakers.

Jim k tlie Kccoiul A disposition to Invent. Ifthe Patent Olliee reports could tell tho whole-truth- ,

they would describe nn amount of dis-
appointment and lunacy positively teriille,.
At some lime in our illo we are all smittenwith tho mania lor invention. At twelveyears of age I awoke to tho stupidity of theworld in never having discovered perpetual
motion. on ought to havo seen my success.
'J lie machine was a marvel. Tho wheels were
all right, the levers all right, in fact, it wan a
complete success, with only one little excep-
tion. It would not go.

Now Americans are proverbially Inventive.Lvery Yankee is born, with a m iclilne-slio- p In
his bead. At fivo years of auo lie begins to
whittle. By tho manner In which he does thisyou may lorm a very correct idea as to whatwill be his mechanical achievement. If ho
keep a Miurp knife, and whittle the stick downto a needle's point, you may know that thatboy will be a smooth, graceful mechanic, andthat he v, 111 bo sharp in his insight into all pos-
sibilities of mechanism. It lie gouge the stick,
and the wood ll.y oil', not In thin shavings, butin chun!..-- , you may concludo that ho will be a
rough v oi kman.aud he will spoil many u door,
und leave the mark of his clumsiness on many
a poorly turned bannister. If in whittling he
hack bis lingers ever and nuon, and run long
splinters under bis nail, you may know that he
will bo a reckless man, blowing up people with
boilers, and crushing his journeymen under
rafters. Indeed, there is no hope lor an Ameri-
can who cannot whittle well.

This disposition to make something has
iu the ten thousand conveniences of

house, and store, and street. Uod speed the
wheels! tiod sped the coin-thresh- But a
disposition to invent has sometimes absorbed
all the man, nnd made complete havoc of his
Intellect and business How many prosperous
wheelwi lL'hts have ruined their business by
the discovery some new can hige spring lintthe world could neveropprecinte! What estates
have been absorbed in the introduction of

and churns, and beei-cutler- s,

and !

Let this be known. The most useful
have been those which have sprung

into notice while iu the discharge of every-da- y

duty. JDonotmnke a life-tim- e business of in-
vention, but go iuto straightforward indus-
tries, keeping your eyes open, remembering
that all nrouud ine chemist's laboratory, and
tho mechanic's hammer, and the merchant's
yardstick, there are constantly playing ton
thousand wonders, some of which it maybe
your duly to launch upon the world's attention.
IMscoverles und new contrivances fly up as
sparks from the blacksmith's anvil, as spray
lrom the manufacturer's water-whee- l. All
hail: to the world's Inventors, ns they (come
forth with faces scarred iu the explosion of
dangerous experiments, nnd with their hands
blistered of toil, nnd their garments smutched
with the coal of furnaces, bringing engine, nnd
loom, aud knife, nnd mill, and laciory to attest
their skill a Fulton, who put lire and water
in one yoke; a Morse, who sends tidings flying
through the midst of heaven with angels of
fire. Nevertheless, it is well enough to know
that a newly contrived coffee-mil- l, or plouuh.or
horse-rake- or feed-grinde- r Is often tho rock ou
which people are wrecked.

Jiodc the Thinl Bad temper. Good humor
will sell the most goods, plead the best argu-
ment, effect the best cure, preach the best ser-nir.- u,

build tho best wall, weave the best carpet.
Thepoorcst business 11 rm In town is Urowl,
Spitfire & Brothers. They blow up their clerks;
they insult their customers; they quarrel with
the draymen; they write Impudent duns; they
kick the beggars; the children shy olf as they
puss along the stieet; nnd the dogs, with wild
yelp.clear the path as thy come. Acrid, waspish,
lretlul, explosive, suddenly the money market
will bo astounded by the defalcation of Urowl,
Spitfire & Brothers.

Merryman tfc.Warm Grasp were poor boys
when they came from tho country. Tuoy
brought nil their possessions in one little pack,
each of the boys two shirts, two pair of stock-
ings, two collars, one jack-kuil- e, a paper ofpu.s, nnd a hunk of gingerbread which, themother gave them wheu she kissed them good-b- y,

and told them to be good boys, and mindthe boss. They smiled, and laughed, nndbowed, and worked themselves up higher andliltlier in the estimation of their employers.
The young men soon had a store of their own
on the cornor. They were obliging men, andptople from the couutry left their carpet-ba- gs

in that Flore when they came to town. Honco-lort- h.

when the burners wanted hardware, or
clo'.hihfr, or stoves, or books, they weut to buy
them in the place where their carpet-bag- s hadbeen i vfrutcd so kindly. These merchants hada way of holding up a yard of clothing autshining upon it.bo that plain cassimere would
look almost as well as French broadcloth, audan earthen pitcher would glisten like porce- -
niiii. .mi uy me mice oi capital, out uy uavlngmoney drawer and counting-desk- , and cjuuter
and shelves, nil full of good temper, they rose
in society, till to nay Merryman & Warm Grasp
have one of the largest stores, nnd most elegant
show-window- s, together with the finest car
riages, ami uie prettiest wives in all the towu
of .Shuttleford.

A melancholic musician may compose a
'Lead ftiarch," ami make harp weep and organ

wall, but will not master a "Battle March," or,
with the grand old Instrument, storm thecastles of the soul as with the flying artillery oflight, and love, and Joy, till the organ pipesseem filled with a thousand clann
A melancholic pool may write a Dante's "In- -
iei no, uu oui oi his noi brain there come
blei lining up burking Cerberus of wan spritebut not the chime of Moore's "Melodies." on inl
roi 1 of Pope's "Duue.iud." or the trumnet-pn- li ,,r
Scott s "Lou Roderick," or the arohaugelic blast
in a'juiviib i lu.iiiisu uuhL. meiaucuoliopainter may. with sal valor, sketch Heath, andGloom, auu Monstrosity, but lie cannot rpm-i- i
tho tremor ol silvery leaf, or the sinning of
kuii through mountain pine, or the light ofiiiorniugsiruck through foam-wreui- h, or risin"sun leaping up on tne sapphire battlemeutswith baui.uisof llnme, or the gorgeous "Heartof Ihe Andes," as though all the bright colors ofearth and heaven had fought a great light andleft their blood on the leaves.

If j on let the dark ulghtof melaucholy swoonupon yoursoul.you will lose your bearings, undwith no bright star ol hope by which to steer,you will go crushing iuto the breakers,
llock the Fourth Had treatment from othersSometimes a community gets a grudge ugalusta man, and everybody considers It a duly togive him a kick, some have lormed,tho erro-neou- s

Idea that gossip is chiefly a ch4ncteristicof women. A wrong notlou. While 1 wouldnot always want to be responsible for all that Is
sometimes said at sewing societies, nnd lea.lighls, where women congregate, I should Justas heartily decline boiug responsible for muchthat Is said at the meeting of bank directorsund Boards of Trade, and In grocery stores, amiin the siiioklug room on some long winter's
Ji ght, when Urn howling wind outside, and theu,lug:tlre wilhiii, induce men to great soela-onii- y

uud confidence. Alns! under such clr-.lJi'- i"

".luces- - wh"t post-morte- m examination of
,.ai, i V1;.' wmit skilful flourish of the"'ecung knite! How soon tlmi, ' m,,o-r- .i

, are scattered, when each
t ti Wbat a sumpt uous dish of
of Va? f,,,4V's 1,)r ten ! llow 1110...on, lino Hiuuuer will ilnw vim 11 fmftli

How ulckaifl W'tn,ll,loU lo the bla.e!

o1ne,t'urct,s,.eftt u
"Sny ! Did , ,

embarrassed ii, lmslness?"VrudeXf weUI, Pmnotburp.lsed.lorl kw llIm
not -- shavers yeiei'iay aliernoon which madome think he was hard up." "Ah
"that explains a protest whluu I iuw ?vini f,
bis oillce desk a lew duys ago." "Well "
another, "they say he ha been livluJ Lrbeyond his means." "Aiusi" ,aVs 1,7.?. h.'ibis comes from dressing uia family so exiru- -
,us'mij. nun s "io cuildreiiichool. God for lil tn I lie had no business Vo
carry so much sail." "There!" suy HlP0

"i will 'usi wake ua eml to lulu, i wm .1

my friend from whom Well-to-d- o has borrowed
money, he had better look out. Yes, I will go
to tlie bank, too. aud let them know Just how
matters stand." one flue morning Mr.
Well-to-d- o says, " Thank God ! I now
see my way clear, and In six months
1 ill have business mntters all stralgln,
and no man shall lose a dollar by m, if I can
only be let alone." A loud rao Is heard against
hln oiliee door. "Sir, the banker sent me tos.y
thai be must see you immediately." Another
rap. "Sir, Mr. Loan sends me to say that he
must have that mouoy to dnv, or ho will take
some other steps to get It." Go home, Well-to-d-

and tell your wllo you are bankrupt, and the
house must bo sold ami the children come
home from school. What is tne matter? On!
nothing, only some ChrUtimi gentlemen one
night felt It their Christian duty to look after
the bust "ess of Well-to-d-

Y'ou talk of gossip as something light ami
feathery anil Insignificant. Why, more than
once It has roused an earthquake that shook
down half nelly, and a tornado that, sweep-
ing out to sea, has dismantled hundreds of
merchantmen. Born In tho lowest cavern of
tho pit, It crawls up, reeking with HUH and
vermin, and forked tongue, pointed at every-
thing good, and;uncolls Its horrid folds, and
stands on end In market-plac- o aud social
gat tiering, with fiendish hiss.

Jitckttm I'ith. Kxcessl veumusenient. Agood
pameof ball is great snort. Tho sky Is char,
the ground is Just right for fast running. 'I '10
club put off their coats, and put ou their caps.
The ball Is roemd and hard, nnd stuffed with
illimitable bounco. Gel readv the bats, nnd
take your positions. Now give us a ball. Too
low! Don't strike ! Too high! Don't strUe!
There It comes like lightning. Strike! Away
it soais, higher, higher. Hun! Another has-'-

Faster ! taster! Good! All round at one stroite.
All hail to the num who Invented ball playing.

After ten, open tho checker-boar- NoV
look out, or your boy Hob will beat you. With
what masterly skill he moves np liH men!
Look out now, or ho will jump you. Sure
enout.'h, two of your men gono from the hoard,
and a k ng for Bob. With what cruel pleasure
he sweeps the board ! What! only two mora
men lelt? Bo careml now. Only ono more
move possible. Cornered, sure as fate. And
Bob bends over, and looks you In the face with
most provoking banter, and says, "Pop, why
don't jou move?" "Ha! hn! ha!" shout all
the boys. Thev know why you don't move.

Call up the dogs. Tray, Blanche, and Swee-
thearta good day for hunting. Get down,
Trnv, with vour dirty feet. Put on powdor-llai- k

and shoulder the gun. Over Ihe hills and
through the woods. Boys ! do not make such a
racket; you will scare the uame. 'lhere is a
rabbit. Squut! Take good aim. Bang (missed
him. Sic him ! Sic bim ! see the fur lly. Got
him at lust. Here, Tray ! Here, Tray!

John will get up the bays. All ready now.
See how the buckles glisten, and i.ow tho horses
prance, aud tho spokes 11 ish iu the sun ! Now
open the gate. Away we go. Let the gravel fly,
and the tires rattle over the pavement, and the
bert-i's- ' liools clatter and ring. Good roa ls now,
and let the span fly. Crack the whip. Go-lon-

Nimble horses, on smooth roads, In a pleasant
day, nnd no toll-gate- s clatter, clatter, clutter!

i never see a niau go out with a fishing-ro- d to
sport but I silently say, "May you have a good
time, and the right kind of bait, and a basket
full of cattish aud flounders." I never see a
party taking u pleasant ride, but I wish them a
joyous round, and say, ".May tho horse not cast
a shoe, nor tlie trace break, and may tho horses'
thlisluot compel them to stop at too many
taverns. In a world where God lets his lambs
frisk, and his trees toss, and his brooks leap,
and his stars twinkle, aud his flowers make
love to encli other, 1 know he intended men at
times to laugh, aud sing, and sport. Out! upon
the fashion tout will let a man smile, but pro-
nounces him vulgar if lie shout with laughter !

Out upon a style of Christianity that would
make a man's lace the counter ou which to
measure religion by the yard !

"All work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy" is ns true as preaching, aud more true
than some preaching. "Better wear out thau
rust out," is a false maxim. We huve no more
right to do the one thau the other.

But while all this Is so, every thinking man
will acknowledge that too much devotion to
amusement is ruinous. Many of tue Knglisti
clergy lost their theology In a fox chase. Many
a splendid business lias hud its brains kicked
out by fast horses. Many a man has smoked
up bis prospects In Jlavanns of the best oraud.
There ure battles iu life that cunnot be fought
with sportsman's gun. There are things to bo
caught that you cannot draw up with u fishing
tackle. Kvcn Christopher North dropped a,

Cleat ileal of Usefulness out of his "Sporting
Jacket." Through excessive amusement many
clergymen, aud lawyers, and physicians, and
mechanics, and artists have gone slaving iuto
the breakers.

I oiler this as a safe principle Those amnio-incut- s

nro harmless which do not Interfere
with home duties and enjoyments. Those are
ruinous which give one distaste for domestic
pleasures and recreations. I oiler home as a
preventive, ns nn inspiration, us a restraint.
Flouting offfrom that, look out for the rocks.
Home! It Is u charmed word. Through that
one syllable thrills untold melody, the laughter
of childien, the sounds of well-know- n footsteps,
and the voices of undying nfl'eetion. Home!
I hear in that word the ripple of meadow
brooks, in which, knee-dee- p, we waded, the
lowing of cattle coming up from the pasture,
the sharp hiss of the scythe ainid thick grass,
the creaking ol the hayrack where wo trampled
down the loud. Home! Upon that word tnero
drops the sunshine of boyhood, aud the
shadow of tender sorrow, and the reflection of
ten thousand fnd memories. W hen I see It in
book or newspaper, that word seems to rise,
und si urkle, und lenp, nnd thrill, aud whisper,
and chnnt. and pray, and weep. It glitters iiko
asbield. Itsiirlugs up like a fountain. It trills
like a song. Jl twinkles like u slur. It leaps
like u flame. It glows like u sunset. It sings
like nn angel. And If some Lexicographer,
urged on by a spirit from beuenth, should seek
to enst forth that word lrom the language, the
children would come forth and hide ll undergarlands of wild flowers; and the wealthy
would eonie forth to cover It up with their dia-
monds nnd pearls: and kings would hide it
under their crowns: nnd after Herod had hunt-
ed Its lilefrom Bethlehem to L'gypt, and utterly
given up the search, some bright, warm day it
would breathe lrom under Iho garlands, and
sparkle from among the gems, and flash from
under the coronet, aud the world would read it
fresh, and fair, and beautiful, and resonant us
belore, Home ! Home!

LITERATUBE.
IfcHTVlIfiW OF NLW 1JOOKS.
CuniosiTiES of Literature. By Isaac Dis- -

rueli. George Hutledge & Sous, London:
New York, No. 410 Broome street. Pnilaoel-phi- u

Agent: George Gebbio, No. 730 Sausom
street.
Mr. Disraeli's "Curiosities" is certainly one

of the most remarkable compilations of odMs

and ends ever published. Displaying as it
does astonishing research, abounding in quaint
incidents of great men, treating witli familiarity
of the literature of all languages, it has "been
for many years a standard epitome of oddities,
a work to which all scholars refer for curious
tales of great men. The edition before us is

handsomely printed in clear type, and yet is

not extended over such a sized volume as to
make it costly. Iu fuct, it is a miracle of

cheapness, and that it can be issued for the
merely nominal sum at which it is hold, is only
accounted for by the fact of its publication iu
Great Britain. Of the intrinsic value of the
work itself, it is certainly too late for us to
speak. Popular judgment was pronounced
a quarter of a century ago, and it was iu favor
of the work. We cau to-da- y only welcome a
new edition, which is calculated not only to
attract popular attention to a field already
being deserted, but also to place the work
w iihin the reach of the poorest student. We
hope to see a revival i popularity of

the literature of the schoi. . Disraeli, Sr., for
in it is found little of tho superficial, and a
store of substantial information ou the world
of letters.

LlTKHAHY LlFK OF J. K. PAULDING; By J.
N. Paulding. Harper & Brothers. Philadel-
phia Agents: J. H. Lipplnoott de Co.
The late Mr. Paulding was far better known

to our readers, as a politician thfui as 4 vxixn of

literature. His triumphs in letters were
rather incidental than the aim of his life. It
is principally as a contributor to the journals
and periodicals of the day that lie essayed
authorship. Judging from the selections
made, he possessed fine powers of portrayal
and cultivated style. The scraps of corres-
pondence between Mr. Paulding and tho
leading men of the country are- interesting,
and the whol work is calculated'to raise our
estimate of Mr. Paulding as a general writer.
Chkistnc's Faith, liy tho author of "MaUie.A Sirny." Harper Brothers. Philadelphia

Agents: T. 11. Peterson & llrothers.
Tlie novel before us is one of singular

force. As a rule, we do not see much to praise
in fictions which treat of efforts to reclaim tho
fallen from sin, and create a feeling 0f
self-respe- in tho breast of those who have no
self-respec- t in them. Such novels usually de-

generate into sentimental discourses, aud
do nothing but make us familiar with a
set of Pharisees. Uut "Christie's Faith" isdif-fere- nt

from the usual run of such works. It
is a portrayal of real characters, and some of
them are drawn with a tree, bold pen, which
admirably suits this style of works. It is a
marked improvement over its predecessor from
tlie same author or rather, we should judge,
authoress and promises yet better tilings iu
the future. Tlie characters pictured from low
life are better than the philanthropists of whom
the work treats. It is a pleasing addition to
that literature which owes its revival to the
powerful works of James Greenwood on Lon-

don poverty and crime.

HisTOKY ok KnTiLAM). By lev. James White
BK Ginnd street, N. Y. Philadelphia

Agent: Geo. Gobble, No. 7.i0unsom street.
A history of England from the year of our

Lord to 1853, to be eoiuprossed within SOU

pages, in large type aud duodecimo-siz- e

volume, must necessarily be a very imperfect
record of events. The work of Mr. White,
therefore, is the mere skeleton of English his-

tory. Thirty pages are devoted to the reign
of Elizabeth, fifty to Charles I, and forty-fou- r
to George III. Within such limits, it is hardly
just for a writer to claim to give eveu a run-
ning commentary of a nation's progress. We
cannot, therefore, award to the work of Mr
White any other praise than that due to a
collection of incidents out of British history,
strung together by means of a table of chrono
logy. As such it is interesting, and its brevity
compels the writer to state mauy facts without
opinions, wherein the principal merit of the
work consists. It is issued iu the cheapest
style, and is useful for reference.
The Last Days of a Kino. By Maurice Hart-ma- n.

J. B. Llppincott & Co.
Any historical romance labors uuder the

double difficulty of a comparison with
Sir Walter Scott's novels in the past, and
with tho series of which "The Court of
Joseph II" is a type, which have recently
appeared. Compared with either of these
styles, "The Last Days of a King" is a failure.
But viewing it without the brighter light of the
most absorbing of our novelists, it is a very
pleasant contribution. It treats of the closiug
scenes of the unfortunate Joachim Murat,
King of Naples. Thetaloofhis tragic death
is too well knowu to our readers to need a
reference to the novel for the details. But
all the scenes are powerfully worked up. The
deadly hate of tho Corsicans, the power of the
great Colonna family, the bunhommic of the un-

fortunate Marshal of France, all combine to
render the work attractive, by the vivid por-

trayal they receive in its pages. It is hand-

somely printed by Lippiucott. The transhv.
tion from the German is by Mrs. M. E. Miles,
and is elegant.

Lkctuuks on the Xatuke of Spirit, and of
Man ah a Ki'iimUAL Being. ByChauneey
Giles. New York: Published by the General
Convention ol the Mew Jerusalem in the
United Mates of America. J. B. Llppincott
& Co., Philadelphia Agents.
The lectures before us give a comprehensive

idea of the doctrine of Spiritualism, and are

generally received as the correct exposition of

the views of the Spiritualists. They are inte-

resting. Being evidently prepared with great

care, they present such a view of the doctrine
as makes it seem least absurd, or, rather, a

little of the absurd is admitted as is possible.
and abound in logic,They are very specious,

the premises, must come towhich, if we grant
certain conclusions. In theory they are plau- -

Bible, and were it not that experience veucues

us that all the sophisms are fallacy, we would

consider the work as a valuable essay on

things immaterial. As it is, the book is a

standard exposition of the doctrines of the

disciples of the New Jerusalem, and as such

the citizens of the celestialwill be received by
fully approved by theircity as an ordinance

own Councils.
& GAY. Ptlila- -

OK LlTTKI.t.TlIF Pl'M ICATIONS
Howard Cl.allen. Chesnut anddelphia Agent:

Thnieeulli streets.
We have received from Mr. Challen a num-

ber of novels which have been issued by

Littell. They comprise all of the serials which

have appeared in Blackwood's Magazine for

years back, and consequently number among

them many of the most interesting fictions of

the day. The entire "Carlingford series" is

include.!, with "Sir Brooke Fossbrooke," and

all of Lever's recent works, as well as Mrs. 's.

The same house is agent in this city

for Littell's Lin'ng Age, a periodical composed

of the best articles in all foreign magazines,

which is issued weekly, and to which nearly

all of our leading citizens havo subscribed for

many years. Coming, as it does, in a weekly

instalment, it is a welcome visitor at every

fireside. ,

"New Jeubky Mauazink," Nkwaiik, N. J.

We have received the first number of a
remarkably well-printe- d magazine with the

title of N'i J'-ry-
- H is published in good

paper and handsome type, and compares in
appearance most favorably with any of our

old monthlies. As this is the first number, it

would be unfair to deal critically with its

articles- - The b;at article is on "Dean Bwift,"

by James W. Wall, of Burlington. We wish
it every success in the future, and hope that
the literary talent of the State will place it in
the front rank of American periodicals.

Wk have received from J. P. Skelly & Co.,

No. 21 South Seventh street, several works
for children, all of which are well written, and
abound in that healthy style of literature
which is suited to the young. The best of the
recent publications is "The Cabin in tho
Brush," which is a thrilling story, well told,
and with an excellent moral.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
KLAWAKIO MCTUAL SAKK1Y

1 uciirioratcU by the Leuta-Ittiu- re

of Pennsylvania, 1MA

Oillce. 8. K Corner TIIUiD nnd WALNUT Street,
PliiliHlelpliln.

MAltlNK INhUKANCKS
on vprsoIs. cari:o, nnd freMit. t Rll purls ol the world,

INLAND INSUKANI'M
on (roods hy river; cuual. lake, und laud Cftrrlnco, to

U mi la ol the I'nlen.
KIHB INSURANCES

on merchandise Keneraliv.
On blores, Dwelling Uoases, ElC.

ASSETS OF Til K COMPANY,
November 1, lsiitt.

WO.(W) Tntted Sinless Per Ceut. Loan,
l7l IM,0U0'00

120.000 L'nlted Stales 6 Per Cent, Loan
ISM 136,6O0TK)

800,0110 United Slates 7 Per Ceul,
Loan, Treasury Notes ill,5oM0

126,000 City ol PhiltKleliihlaSIx PerCeuu
Loan (exempt) 12,562'50

54,000 Stale of I'enusylvauitt Six ter
Cent. Lean M,"00 00

8,000 Slate of Pennsylvania i'ive Per
Cent. l.oa - 44,630-0-

60,000 Stale ot Mew Jersey Six Pet
Cent. Loan 6O.7T0-O-

20,000 Pennsylvania Jiallroad, lnt
MoilKtiRe, Hlx Percent. Honda. HVWO'OO

25,000 Peiinnylvunla Railroad, 2(1 Mort-
gage Six Per. CeuU Bonds 24,200'OD

2&.00 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Six Per Cent. Honda (Pennsyl-
vania Kallroad guarantees! 20.750'0

in. 000 Staleol Tennessee l ive Per Cent.
Loan 18.0O0D0

7.000 Stale of leuuessee Six Per cent.
Loan. 6.IW0O

ie,iHJU sou MiHrca much 01 Mermaiuown
Gas company (principal and

iMiuriiitMl liv tlif'itvnf
Philadelphia) W.OoO-O-

7,150 H:i SI ure .Mock ol Pennsylva-
nia Kuilroad Company 8,26825

8,000 Iini Shares Slock ol North Peuu- -

aylvaiila Railroad Company..... 8,95000
"aj.OOO 80 shares Stock ol Philadelphia

ami Kmil.hf.rn Mdll Htf.n.niuhln
Compauy 2e,0O0,0O

195,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
1st Liens ou City Property. H5,9n0'00

1 1,045,050 par. Market value, ll.OTO.SdOTd

Real Estate 86,00000
Bills receivable lor insurance

made 27,&1730
Balance due at aKencles. Pre-

miums ou Marine Policies, Ac-
crued inlerest, and other
debts due to the Company S,W3-!-

Scrip aud Stock ol sundry Insu- -
rutinn u nil .itltur t v,i, ntun ln.
fi.na. EHtlmuteU value 2,93009

cash In Bank iil.wrnCouh in 1 r uir.ir 44714
41,54000

81,41 l7,;!21'S8

This being a new enterprise, the Par la assumed
hn uia ujarKei value.Thomas C Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis. .Henry Sloan,
Edmund A. Sunder, William (4. Botilton,
Theophllus Pauldlug, Edward Darlington,
John K. Penrose, B. Jones Brooke,
James Truouair, Edward Lal'ourcade,
Henry C. Lallett, Jr., Jacob P, Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
Vllllam C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Eyre.

JoBeph H. Seal, Spencer Mellvalne,
George U. Leiper, J. B. Semple, PllUiburg,
H ugh Craig. A. B. Berger, "
John D. Taylor, D. T. Morgan, "
jacoo megei, Ueortre V. Bernardon.

THOMAS HANU. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, t.

Henry Lvlbubn, Secretary. 181

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rrnnkliu fire Insurance Co.

or piiii.ADKi.niiA.
OFFICE:

KHS. 4 as AM) 437 lUtSSCT HiTKEKT

ASSETS N JAKV'AKT 1, IS .
,53:t.ilu-iu- .

Capital 400,0( 1000
Accrued Surplus Mti,713'8
premiums 1,2UMS2,1B

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB. 1866,
17,4(11-1-

LttttSES PAID KIXCE 1H'J9 OVI1B
l.504),000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies ou Liberal Terms

DIMECTORS.
Charles N, Baucker, George Fales,
Tobias Wufcuor, A llrtd i iller,
Samuel Grunt i aucis W. Lewis, M, D.
Geoi g.'W. luchaifis Peter Met all,
Isaac Lea, I I humus bparks.

CHAKLEH N. BANCKER, President.
GhOBGE EALEs. t.

J. W. McALLiftTEK. - cretaiy pro tern. 818tl23H

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, No. Za-- W ALN UT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, ft300,000.
AMLTN, JAM AKT 8, 1867, l,763,67'38.

1I BI N JI 4 HI. K, I.MAMI TKANWPOU-lAllo- A

AMItlUli lilJhlfc-- ,

lliKjLC-Toltb-

Arthur O. Coflin, George L. Harrison,
tumuel W. Jones, Frauds it. Cone.
Joi.u A. Brown, Edward H. '1 roller,
Charles 'iuylor, Euward S. Clarke,
Aiubrote White, William Cuiiimliigs,
iuchard 1. Wood, T. Charlton Henry,
William Welsh, Allied D. Jeuup,
S. Mortis Wulu, John f. While.
Jouu juabou, Louis (J. Mautira.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN. President.
Charlkb Plait,
WILLIAM BUEUI.EK, Harrlsburg, Pa., Central

Agent lor Uie Slate ul Peuusj ivanla. 1 ia

rlvOYlDENT LlFK
PHILADELPHIA,

AND TKUfeT COMPANY

No. IU South iuLKI Jl Street.
INCORPORATED 3d MUDiTH, 21., 1885.

CAPITAL, II5U.000, PAID IN.
Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by

10, or isu ear Premiums,
Eiicowmeuis, payable at a tuture age, or on prior

decease by V early premiums, or ID year Premiums
both clashes

Annuities granted ou lavorable terms
Term Policies, Children's Endowments.
This Cvmpuny, while giving ihe Insured he security

of a pmu-u- p Capital, will divide the eullra prouis of
ine Llle business among Its Policy holders.

Moneys received at luierest, aud paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusis, aud to act

us Ei ecu lor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian,
and In other fiduciary capacities, uuder appointment
ol any Court of this Couiuiouweatih, or any person
or persons, or bodies politic or corporate,

DlBKCroKS,
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, HENRY HAINEM.
JOhhUA 11. MORRIS, T. WISTAK BROWN
RICHARD WOOD, WM. O. LON Gt-V- ETH,
RICHARD CADBURY, WILLIAM HAWHEit,

CHARLES F. COFFIN.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY,

president. Actuary,
THOMAS W'ISTAR, M. D., J. B. TOWNSEND,

7 27 ' Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser,

IKE EXCLUSIVELY. Till
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCES COM

i- a K vi iii iiriiorated 1S26 Charter Perneiual Nn.
610 WALNUT blreet, opposite Independence Square.

This company, lavorahly known to the community
for over loriy years, continues to Insure against loss or
aamage by lire on public or Private Bulldlugs, either
permanently or lor alimlted time, Also.ou Furniture,
bun ks ol Goods, aud Merchandise generally, ou liberal
'"'i'heir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,l
Invested In the most careful manner, which enables
them to oiler to the Insured an undoubted security In
the cuse of loss.

IIIHUV'Bi
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Dvarnx.
Alexander Benson, Thomas bmltu,
Isaac Haslehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas itohblns, J. Glllluuhaui Fell.

Iiitnlel rUdrtock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja. President.

wlujaji a. caiowji-u.- 1 twitny twi

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

BROOKLYN
mii: issuuasci: company

OF NKW YOKK
31 TJ T XT A. JL. .

( AP1TAL, tMS0,OOO-IA- tD Cl,
Am ittll-ATIO- 100,000

Cash Diiiileml In 1807, Fortyper Cent.
CHRISTIAN V. BOUCK, President.

K1CUAHU li. UAKDUNU, .Secretary.
E. BRAINARD COLTON, General Agent for Penii

Rylvanla and Southern New Jersey, N. E. corner o
SEVENTH and CHJi-S- u I streets, second story fron
oillce, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEFEBENCES.
Morton McMichael, Mayor.
A. B. Cooley A Co., No. 214 Ilolftwaro avenne.
Win. 11. Gutr.mer, President ('million & Amboy R. R.
James Ross Snowden, late Director Mint. 22aJ

A. G. B. H Inkle, M. D., Medical Examiner.
A FEW GOOD SOLICITOUS WANTED FOR THH

CITY OF Pill LA DELPHI A.

QlliAllD FIRE AIS'D MARINE

INSUIIANOK COMPANY,
(No. 030)

N. E. COR. CHESNUT AND SEVENTH" STS.
rHlLADKl.l'HIA.

( Al'lTAI. ASI) SI UI'Hd OVER 8300,000.
lN.tlK Flt 1MI0, 1103.031.

Losses Paid and Accrued In ISM,

17,00",
Of which amount not fumo remain nnpald at this data.

flim.wm Hoe ot property has been successlully Insured
hy this Company m tlilrleeu yeurs, aud Eight Huu-die- d

Losses by Fire promptly paid.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Craven. Silas Y erkes, Jr.,
l uiiiiuu Sheppard, Alired S. Glllett,
T nomas MacKellar, N. 8. )jwrence,
John Hil'Ulee. Cliarh s 1. lmpont,
John "W. Clugborn lienry F. Keunv.

jo-!'!- ! niupp, m. i',
'1 liOM As i RAVEN, President

A. P. OILLETT, i.

a ai'mwj JAMEa B. Al.VORD. Secretary

gTRICT ECONOMY IN MANflGEMEBTT

PHOT I BENT El I E AA DTK VST CO.HI'A J X
OF rmLABELI'llIA.

Ko. Ill S. FOURTH STREET,
Commenced Business 7mo. 14, 1A05.

Organized to extend the benelils of Llle lusurance
among members ot the Society ol Friends, All good
risks ol whatever deuomtuallou solicited.

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, President.
ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary.
THOMAS W'ISTAR. M. D Med. Examine!
JOSEPH B. TOW NSEND, Legal Adviser.

This Company, In addition to tlie security arising
from the accumulation ol premiums, gives ihe insured
the advantage ul an aciuul paid-u- p C'apuai. ALL
THE PHOl lTS OF 1NM KANCE ARE DIVIDED
AMONG THE INbUllED.

Llle Policies and Endowments In all the most ap
proved forms, '

Annuities granted on favorable terms. 222fmw.ini

PI1Q.MX INSURANCE COMPANY OF

INCORPORATED 1KW CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ISo. "Ui W ALN UT street, opposite the Exchange.
In addition to MARINE and INLAND INSUR-

ANCE, this Compauy Insures from lo.ss or damage by
FIRE for liberal terms on bulldiugs, mercliaudlse,
furniture, etc., for limited periods, and permanently
on buildings, by deposit ol premium.

The Company has been In active operation for more
than SiX'l Y YEARS, during which all losses have
been promptly adjusted and paid.

JUJtJtUTUHB.
John I.. Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
M. B. Mahouy jjaviu. xewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettlng,
William S. Grant, Thomas H. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McHenry,
D. Clark W barton Edmund OaslUlon,
Samuel Wilcox, LouIh O. Non-la-.

JUHM WUCHERER, President,
Bavitfi. WiT.rnx. Secretary,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

pilANG'S SUPERB CLTROMOS, 4

U Hl'AL TO Oil, PAlKTIKCiM.
Consisting of the Group ot Quails, Little Chickens,

iHickliny's, Victoiy, W inter Crowned Wren, Ruby
Wren, pii er and ihe Awakening, the
bisters, American Gem Landscapes, )5 kinds: Scrip-
ture Texts. Mottoes, etc.; Album und Sunday School
CardB. Sea and Hood Mosses, Butlerllits. Autumn
Leaves, Roses, etc. etc. A splendid assortment for
sale by

G. W. PITClimt,
Tealer In Albums, Photographs, Pictures,

Aud Manufacturer of Frames of all styles.

8 29 lui J KO. h08 IIKSM'T STREET)
All the New Books on band as soon as Issued.

FRANKLIN AND JACKSON, THE MAN OP
the Man ol Action. Willi Portraits

Mnrk Lemon, of London "Punch" Portraits of
Nineteen Kings and Queens of Sweden A Cherokee
Legend; Origin of the Human Kace, ot Game and
Inuiiin l orn Phrenology in Schools Tlie Metric
byslein Tight Laclug, U usirated Muscular Power
Effects of n Bud Dream National Salutations Shop-
ping, hy Mrs. W'yllys Charily Total Depravity-ori- gin

of Lite Pope's Essav on Mini In May num-
ber PHRENOLOGICAL JOUKNAL. Twonty ceuts.
or fia year, Address, S. R. WEI. LS. Editor, No. ano
BUOADWAY, New York; or J. L. CAPKV, No. 722
CHESNUT Street, Phllitdeiphfa. 5 18 2t

PROPOSALS.
TIKOPOSALS FOlt MIESIl II KEF.
X

Frankford Arsenal )
ITllLABKLPHIA, PA.,

April 17, 1807. I

. Sealed Proposals, In duplicate, will be re-
ceived liy the uudertlgneU uutll 12 Al., April 27,
lt-0- at this olliee, lor fin nishlug the troops
btutioned at Frank ford Arsenal witli

FllEWH JiEEK,
of a good nnd marketable quality, In equal nu

ot fore nud hind-quarte- r meut (necks,
isliankH, and kidney tallow to be excluded), laMich quantities us may be from time to timerequired, and on micli days as shall be desig-
nated by the corumnudlnt; ohlcer.

Tlie coulract to be buhject to the approval ofthe Commissary-Genera- l of Subsistence, and toremain In lorce for bix mouths, or sueti lesatime ns lie may direct, commencing ou the 1stday of May, ItuT.
Upon uceeptuuee of tho offer, security andbond In tlie sum of six hundred dollars will berequired for the faltliful performance of thecontract.
tiids must be endorsed "Proposals for Beef"

OKOKX1K U. HA MS AY, Jit'
17 wfm5t Hvt. Capt. U. H. A., A. U. 8.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM.

Phii.jUki.phia, February 4, 187.Proposals will be received at the Olliee of thePennsylvania Railroad Company, Philadelphia, nntllthe hrsl day ol May, NMi7, Inclusive (unless a latlstao-tor- y

proposal should he received aud accepted pre-
viously), from responsible parlies desiring to contractwith said Company lor the establishment otadireotLine ot Steamships betweeu Philadelphia and Liver-peo- l.

Blank forms of proposals, with detailed laformt.M011, will belurnlatied upon apellcetinn to
JUL! EDM I. jND SMITH, Secretary. ,

REMOVAL.

D RKE" & SEARS REMOVED TO NO. 412
, . .'""ei'i. VHt.r.H b BEAKa, lormenyot GOIdMuiK ,s JJall, Library street, have removed 10..,... ...Piit. 41'2 Ik, r. v.- - - jh,-- , unneril ruurui Mill! c Hill

7.vZ u';,'&ibey will continue their Manufactory
Bracelets, eic, In every Variety. Also

i..,rt iilHtJ),iUue,0oW Wver.fcnd copper. Old GoldhoiiKht,
January 1. !Hii7. 1 issra

ROBERT EBOEAJAKER 4 CO

WIIOLKSALE DKlClilSTS,
MA JN VIA CT IJliElilt,

iMro2iTi.ua,
AND DEALERS XJ

faints, Tarnishes, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

1 to tea cojuum QX RAWS,


